Mountain Ash Comprehensive School
Tel: 01443 479199
Fax: 01443 473412
Ysgol Gyfun Aberpennar
www.macs.uk.net
New Road, Mountain Ash, Rhondda Cynon Taff, CF45 4DG

Our Ref: CG/DM

S J Evans BA, MA
Headteacher

Date: 14th April 2021
Please ask for: Mrs J Grashoff/Mr D Mead

Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s),
You are invited to join our Year 8 options webinar on Tuesday 20th April at 4.00pm. The
event is being arranged to give details on the next stage of the options process, following
the initial scan of pupils’ interests before Easter. The webinar will begin with a short
introduction by myself and Mrs Grashoff, Head of Lower School, to be followed by a
series of short talks on the subjects on offer by our faculty leaders.
How to Join the Webinar
Please note, when joining the webinar link, you will not be required to download the
Microsoft Teams App unless you are using an Apple device.
To join the webinar, you will need to click on the following link just before 4pm:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetupjoin/19%3ameeting_ZDIxOGVhMGUtYmFjNy00ZmIzLWJjZGYtYzVmNTk3MjgxODll%40t
hread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%224f3f0e52-b734-4164-94091b601d147993%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224f9b540a-2c73-4db5-a9835af7b4653015%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
An options booklet and an options form will be distributed and placed on the school’s
website by the end of this week to enable your child to start considering his/her final
option subjects for next year. A recording of the webinar will also be uploaded to the
website next week for anyone who is unable to join the live event. These resources can
be reached via the following link - macs.uk.net .
Further Information on Next Year’s Curriculum:
Your child will follow a curriculum made up of core subjects and option subjects.
Core Subjects
All pupils in Wales are expected to study English, Mathematics, Numeracy, Science,
Welsh (2nd language) Religious Studies and Physical Education up to the age of 16.
All Year 9 pupils will also study Level 2 Courses in Equality & Diversity and Financial
Capability which will enable them to gain valuable qualifications, that are equivalent to
GCSEs, at the end of Year 9.
In Years 10 and 11 pupils will also take the Welsh Baccalaureate. There will be
timetabled Baccalaureate lessons but this course will pervade all subjects and result in
students gaining an additional qualification entitled the ‘Skills Challenge Certificate’ which
equivalent to one GCSE grade.
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Option Subjects
We offer a wide range of GCSE and vocational BTEC courses at Key Stage 4. In
Mountain Ash Comprehensive School pupils will choose three option subjects, and they
will study each subject for 4 hours a fortnight in Year 9 and 5 hours per fortnight in Years
10 and 11.

The option subjects are distributed across 3 option columns (see options form). These
have been carefully created following analysis of the ‘free choices’ recently submitted by
Year 8 pupils. Each pupil is expected to choose one subject from each column. Whilst we
will try to accommodate your child’s chosen subjects, I cannot guarantee that they all will
be able to take their first choices.
It is vital that pupils make informed and considered decisions and that they fully
understand the requirements of the courses on offer. These are important decisions to
make so please ensure that you attend the webinar if you can and read the options
booklet very thoroughly before discussing your child’s choices with them.
When you and your child have considered the options available, he/she will select
THREE option choices using an online version of the options form that will be made
live following the webinar next Tuesday. This online form will need to be completed by
Friday 30th April 2021. Please be aware that numbers are restricted for some courses
so I would encourage you to complete the form as soon as possible after Tuesday 20th
April to guarantee a place on these courses.
If you have any further queries regarding your child’s options please do not hesitate to
contact Mrs. Grashoff (grashoffj@hwbcymru.net), Miss Gait (GaitC1@hwbmail.net) or
myself (MeadD4@hwbmail.net) at the school (01443 479199).
Many thanks for your co-operation.
Yours faithfully

Mr D Mead
Deputy Headteacher

Mrs J Grashoff
Head of Lower School

